ABSTRACT. Drawing on theory and research on ethical leadership and ethical climate, we examine ethical climate as a mediator of the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Using a sample of 1,525 employees and their supervisors in 300 units in different organizations, we find support for our hypothesized model. We discuss theoretical and practical implications of these findings.
Introduction
There are alarming statistics regarding the amount of unethical behavior 1 that occurs within organizations. In a recent survey of American companies, 56% of employees reported observing at least one act of misconduct at work. These unethical behaviors included lying to internal or external constituents (25%), engaging in abusive behavior (21%), misreporting hours worked (17%), abusing the internet (16%), violating safety standards (15%), discriminating (13%), stealing (11%), and sexually harassing a colleague (10%) (ERC, 2007) . Undoubtedly, a higher percentage of misconduct is likely to have occurred given that these behaviors may go unnoticed, or may not be reported because of a fear of retaliation or a desire to protect the perpetrators. These survey results, in conjunction with well-known corporate scandals (e.g., Enron, Tyco, WorldCom), have heightened awareness of the prevalence of wrongdoing in organizations.
In an effort to reduce the amount of unethical behavior in organizations, scholars are increasingly interested in the role of leadership (Brown and Treviño, 2006; Davis and Rothstein, 2006; Grojean et al., 2004; Simons et al., 2007; Walumbwa et al., 2008) . Research on ethical leadership, in particular, has been valuable in understanding the role of leadership in relation to unethical behavior in organizations. Ethical leadership is defined as, ''the demonstration of normatively appropriate conduct through personal actions and interpersonal relationships, and the promotion of such conduct to followers through twoway communication, reinforcement, and decisionmaking'' (Brown et al., 2005, p. 120) . Although this conceptualization of ethical leadership is new, a considerable amount of research on this topic is emerging (Brown et al., 2005; Piccolo et al., 2010; Walumbwa et al., in press; Walumbwa and Schaubroeck, 2009 ). For example, recent research has shown a negative relationship between ethical leadership and employee deviant behavior (Mayer et al. 2009a, in press) .
Although initial research on ethical leadership is promising, there is a dearth of research examining the underlying mechanism to explain the relationship between ethical leadership and employee unethical behavior (Brown and Treviño, 2006) . Such research is important theoretically because it provides insight into what ethical leaders actually do to influence employee behavior. Practically this has implications for designing organizations to reduce the level of unethical behavior. In the present research, we examine a work unit's ethical climate as a mediator of the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Ethical climate refers to the holistic impression that individuals have regarding ethical policies, practices, and procedures within a unit or organization (Mayer et al., 2010; Victor and Cullen, 1988) .
This research has a number of intended contributions. First, although there is increasing interest in ethical leadership, the majority of research has focused on prosocial outcomes (Brown et al., 2005; Piccolo et al., 2010; Walumbwa and Schaubroeck, 2009 ), whereas we expand on recent work (Mayer et al., 2009a, in press ) by examining employee misconduct as an outcome. Second, there is little empirical support for the underlying mechanism linking ethical leadership to employee behavior (see Walumbwa et al., in press for an exception). To address this gap in the literature we examine ethical climate as a mediator. Third, although theoretical work has highlighted the link between ethical leadership and ethical climate (Dickson et al., 2001) , we seek to empirically examine this theorized relationship. In addition to these theoretical and empirical contributions, methodological strengths of this research include examining a large number of units across a variety of organizations and industries, collecting data from both employees and unit supervisors to reduce same-source bias concerns, and aggregating employee data to the unit level. In what follows, we provide a theoretical rationale for linking ethical leadership to employee misconduct through ethical climate. Brown et al.'s (2005) conceptualization of ethical leadership has two main aspects: (1) the moral person component (e.g., integrity, concern for others, justice, trustworthiness), and the (2) moral manager component (e.g., communicating, rewarding, punishing, emphasizing ethical standards, role modeling ethical behavior). Thus, ethical leaders embody many positive personal characteristics and also seek to influence their employees by actively managing ethical conduct. To date, there has been a dearth of research examining the mechanism(s) through which ethical leadership is associated with employee behavior.
Ethical leadership and ethical climate
Theoretical work has sought to explain how leaders are critical in developing an ethical climate (Dickson et al., 2001) . Leaders set the ethical tone for an organization by enacting practices, policies, and procedures that help facilitate the display of ethical behavior and reduce the likelihood of misconduct. In the broader climate literature, research indicates that leaders serve as interpretive filters of organizational policies and processes for group members (Kozlowski and Doherty, 1989) . Based on the policies and practices leaders emphasize and how they present them to employees, leaders impact employees' perceptions of climate. Ethical leaders, in particular, are expected to enforce practices, policies, and procedures that serve to uphold ethical conduct. Ethical leaders make decisions with ethics in mind, consider ''what is the right thing to do'' in terms of ethics, regularly communicate with subordinates regarding ethics, and reward and punish employees in accordance with ethical principles. In this way, ethical leaders make it clear to employees that upholding ethics is an important organizational outcome.
We draw on social learning theory (SLT; Bandura, 1977 Bandura, , 1986 to explain the effects of ethical leadership on ethical climate. SLT posits that individuals learn appropriate ways to act through a role-modeling process by observing the behaviors of others (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1986 . SLT further suggests that individuals are likely to pay attention to and emulate behaviors from credible and attractive role models. Leaders in organizations are often considered legitimate models for normative behavior. In addition to direct observation, employees are influenced by their supervisor because he/she has the power to delve out both punishments and rewards for ethical and unethical behavior. SLT also allows for individuals to learn vicariously through the experiences of those around them. Individuals learn what is expected of them in terms of appropriate behavior not only through their own experience, but also by observing others and what happens to them (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1986 .
In sum, ethical leaders signal to employees that doing the right thing is expected, encouraged, and valued. In turn, employees are more likely to perceive an ethical organizational environment. Ethical leaders, as role models of ethical behavior, demonstrate to followers how to be skillful in recognizing ethical issues and equipped in handling ethical issues. Additionally, ethical leaders teach subordinates how to maintain high ethical standards without feeling pressure to forego ethical conduct for the sake of achieving business objectives. In essence, by role modeling appropriate behavior, ethical leaders help create a climate in which doing the right thing is valued. Indeed, Stringer (2002) states that ''most studies have shown that the single most important determinant of an organization's climate is the day-today behavior of the leaders of the organization'' (p. 12).
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There is some empirical research that suggests the ethical work environment is influenced by organizational leaders. For instance, Schminke et al. (2005) examined the relationship between leader moral development and the organization's ethical climate. Their results show that a leader's moral development is associated with the ethical climate in organizations. Further, the consistency between the leader's moral development and actions also is related to ethical climate. Engelbrecht et al. (2005) found that transformational leadership has a positive relationship with ethical climates in organizations. Finally, Neubert et al. (2009) found that ethical leadership was positively related to individuals' perceptions of ethical climate. These studies lend support to the idea that ethical leaders should have a positive effect on ethical climate.
Hypothesis 1: Ethical leadership will be positively related to ethical climate.
Ethical climate and employee misconduct
Next, we suggest that ethical climate will be related to employee misconduct within work units by drawing on social information processing theory (SIPT; Salancik and Pfeffer, 1978 Bartels et al. (1998) found that ethical climate was negatively related to ethical violations. Wimbush et al. (1997) found that caring climates and law and code climates were negatively related to stealing and lying behaviors. Further, instrumental climates were positively related to being an accomplice. In addition, Vardi (2001) found that ethical climates were negatively related to misbehavior in a non-western sample. Thus, the more positively viewed the organization is, the less reported misbehavior. Peterson (2002) found that organizational deviance was lower in ethical caring climates. Finally, Schwepker et al. (1997) found that when organizations had a higher ethical climate, there was less conflict between employees and managers. Overall, there is strong support that ethical climates have an effect on misbehavior in organizations.
However, one limitation of these previous studies is that they are all at the psychological climate level or an individual's perceptions of the ethical climate rather than an aggregate or unit perception of the ethical climate. Yet, ethical climate is typically conceptualized at the unit level in extant research. Our study conceptualizes and tests ethical climate at the unit level. According to a review on organizational climates (Kuenzi and Schminke, 2009) , ''facet specific climates…have demonstrated strong relationships with parallel facet-specific outcomes …'' (p. 693). Thus, drawing on social information processing theory, previous work on organizational climate, and the work on psychological ethical climate, we expect unit-level ethical climate to be negatively related to employee misconduct. 9 Ethical Leadership, Ethical Climate, and Employee Misconduct Hypothesis 2: Ethical climate will be negatively related to employee misconduct.
Further, we expect ethical climate to serve as a mediator between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Implicit in the early conceptualization of organizational climate is the mediating role of climates. Litwin and Stringer's (1968) seminal work proposes that organizational features such as leadership generate organizational climates that arouse different motivations within individuals that in turn are major drivers of outcomes for the organization as well as attitudes and behaviors of employees. They go on to state that ''the realities of the organization are understood only as they are perceived by members of the organization, allowing climate to be viewed as a filter through which objective phenomena must pass'' (p. 43). Climates help explain the processes individuals use to make sense of their work environments. Individuals do not respond directly to their work environments, rather they engage in sensemaking processes where they first perceive and then interpret their work environment (Campbell et al. 1970) . Schneider (1983) also suggests that climate perceptions mediate the relationship between the organizational context and individuals' behavior. Indeed, organizational climates have been found to play an important mediating role between organizational variables and relevant outcomes (e.g., Hofmann and Stetzer 1998; Schminke et al., 2005; Zohar and Luria, 2005) . In the case of ethical climate, we expect that ethical climate is one of the processes through which ethical leadership is related to employee misconduct.
Hypothesis 3: Ethical climate will mediate the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct.
Methods

Participants and procedure
We recruited participants from units in a variety of organizations in the southeastern United States. Industry types included technology, government, insurance, financial, legal, retail, manufacturing, and medical organizations. Business administration students at a large southeastern university contacted each organization. Students hand delivered one survey packet to participating units within the organizations.
The packets included five employee surveys and one supervisor survey. Each packet included clear instructions regarding who should fill out the surveys and included self-addressed stamped envelopes for the participants to send their completed surveys back to the researchers. Further, the instructions indicated that the five employees agreeing to participate in the study must be the subordinates of the supervisor who also agreed to participate in the study. The respondents were informed that their responses would be kept confidential. The surveys began with an introductory letter from the researchers. Subordinate participants responded to a series of questions regarding their unit supervisors' ethical leadership and the unit's ethical climate. Supervisor participants responded to questions regarding the employee misconduct in the unit. The questionnaires administered to both the subordinates and the supervisors concluded with demographic questions (e.g., age, organizational tenure, ethnicity).
We received data from a total of 310 departments that returned three or more employee surveys. Previous research suggests three responses is a sufficient number to aggregate to the unit level (Colquitt et al., 2002; Mayer et al. 2009a; Richardson and Vandenberg, 2005; Schneider et al., 1998; Tracey and Tews, 2005) . We also collected data from 327 unit supervisors; however, not all supervisor surveys had corresponding employee surveys with at least three responses, nor did all employee surveys have corresponding supervisor data. Thus, after matching the supervisor surveys with employee surveys (with at least three employee surveys), we had a final sample size of 300 units to test our hypotheses.
Regarding demographics, 42% of the employee respondents were male, and the average age of the participants was 30.3 years (SD = 8.6). The employee participants had an average organizational tenure of 4.2 years (SD = 3.8), and an average unit tenure of 3.4 years (SD = 2.8). Sixty-nine percent of the employee respondents were employed fulltime. In terms of ethnicity, 11.1% were African American, 4.3% Asian American, 61.2% Caucasian, 17.2% Hispanic, 1.5% Native American, 1.0% Biracial, and 3.2% marked ''other.'' Fifty-seven percent of the supervisor respondents were male with an average age of 39 years (SD = 11.4). The manager respondents had an average 10 David M. Mayer et al.
organizational tenure of 9.2 years (SD = 8.1), and an average unit tenure of 7.6 years (SD = 7.6). Ninety-seven percent of the manager respondents were employed full-time. In terms of ethnicity, 7.7% were African American, 4.9% Asian American, 72.2% Caucasian, 11.7% Hispanic, 0.6% Native American, and 1.5% marked ''other.''
Measures
All ratings were made on a five-point scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree) unless otherwise noted.
Ethical leadership
Employee respondents completed the 10-item ethical leadership scale developed by Brown et al. (2005) . Sample items include ''My supervisor disciplines employees who violate ethical standards,'' and ''My supervisor discusses business ethics or values with employees'' (a = 0.97).
Ethical climate
Employee respondents completed the six-item global ethical climate scale developed by Mayer et al. (2010) . Sample items include ''Department employees have a lot of skills in recognizing ethical issues,'' and ''Department employees continually strive to maintain high ethical standards'' (a = 0.89).
Employee misconduct
Supervisor respondents rated employee misconduct in the unit using the seven-item antisocial behavior measure created by Robinson and O'Leary-Kelly (1998) . Sample items include ''Department employees damage property that belongs to the organization'' and ''Department employees deliberately bend or breaks rules.'' (a = 0.89).
Data aggregation
We measured all variables and tested the hypotheses at the unit level of analysis. We measured the dependent variable, employee misconduct, using ratings provided by supervisors from each work unit. We measured ethical leadership and ethical climate using ratings provided by employees from each work unit, that were then averaged together to generate unit-level scores.
We assessed the degree of agreement for ethical leadership and ethical climate by calculating the r wg statistic (George and James, 1993) as well as the ICC (1) and ICC(2). These statistics indicate the extent of agreement within units, the degree of interrater reliability, and the stability of unit-level means, respectively. The mean r wg statistic for ethical leadership was 0.94 and ethical climate was 0.87, suggesting there is strong agreement within units for all variables. In addition, we computed intraclass correlations (ICCs) to determine the reliability of ethical leadership and ethical climate (Bliese, 2000) . The ICC(1) for ethical leadership was 0.34 and 0.28 for ethical climate. The ICC(2) for ethical leadership was 0.70 and 0.64 for ethical climate. One of the ICC (2) values is a slightly lower than the 0.70 criteria recommended by researchers (Bliese et al., 2002) . However, ICC (2) is a function of size (Bliese, 1998) , and the average unit size in this study was smaller than the studies used in recommending cutoff criteria. Therefore, as all of the ICC values were statistically significant and the r wg values were high indicating that there was high within-group agreement, there is support for aggregation.
Results
Descriptive statistics
The means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations among the key variables are presented in Table I .
Hypotheses tests
Measurement model
We used structural equation modeling with LISREL 8.8 (Jöreskog and Sörbom, 2006) to test our hypotheses. Prior to testing the hypothesized structural model, we tested to see if the measurement model had good fit (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988 (Arbuckle, 1997; Bollen, 1989; Browne and Cudeck, 1993) , and all of the indicators had statistically significant (p £ 0.01) loadings on their intended constructs.
Hypothesized model
Having confirmed that the measurement model had adequate fit, we tested our proposed structural model. Results of the structural analysis of the proposed model provides an acceptable fit to the data (v 2 = 740.70, df = 228, p £ 0.001; RMSEA = 0.09; CFI = 0.97, SRMR = 0.06) (Arbuckle, 1997; Bollen, 1989; Browne and Cudeck, 1993; Hox, 2002) . We compared this fully mediated model with a partially mediated model. For the partially mediated model, we specified a direct path between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. The partially mediated model also provides an acceptable fit to the data (v 2 = 741.05, df = 227, p £ 0.001; RMSEA = 0.09; CFI = 0.97; SRMR = 0.06); however, this model does not provide an improvement in fit over the fully mediated model (chi-square difference test: Dv 2 = 0.35, df = 1, ns). It should also be noted that there was not a significant direct effect of ethical leadership on employee misconduct when testing the partially mediated model (b = -0.12, t = -1.61, ns). Thus, in accordance with rules concerning parsimony (James et al., 2006) , the fully mediated model is the better fitting model for examining these particular data (Figure 1) .
In support of Hypothesis 1, the path coefficient between ethical leadership and ethical climate (b = 0.59, p £ 0.001) was positive and significant. Hypothesis 2 predicted that ethical climate is negatively related to employee misconduct. We also found support for this hypothesis (b = -0.35, p £ 0.001). Hypothesis 3 predicted that ethical climate mediates the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. To test for mediation, we followed recommendations provided by James et al. (2006) . First, a statistically significant relationship must exist between the predictor and the mediator. Second, a statistically significant relationship must exist between the mediator and the outcome. Finally, a goodness-of-fit test is conducted to determine whether the only path from the predictor to the outcome is through the mediator.
To test the goodness-of fit of ethical leadership as the mediator between ethical leadership and ethical climate, we followed recommendations outlined by MacKinnon et al. (2002) and calculated the product of coefficients (of the independent variable and mediator) by using LISREL's (Jöreskog and Sörbom, 2006) effect decomposition statistics. A statistically significant indirect effect implies that the relationship between the antecedent and the outcome variable occurs through the mediator. The indirect effect was significant for the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct (b = -0.20, p £ 0.001). Thus, these results provide support for ethical climate as a mediator of the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. 
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Discussion
Given the prevalence of unethical behavior in organizations (ERC, 2007) , we sought to examine the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Consistent with our hypotheses, ethical leadership was positively related to ethical climate, ethical climate was negatively related to employee misconduct, and ethical climate mediated the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. In what follows we highlight some theoretical and practical implications of this research.
Theoretical implications
This study has a number of theoretical implications. First, we find support for a mediator of ethical leadership effects on employee behavior. Although considerable empirical research has examined the relationship between ethical leadership and employee behavior, we currently do not have a solid understanding of the process underlying the relationship between ethical leadership and employee unethical behavior. In this study we find that ethical climate mediates the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Thus, we find that when leaders are moral people (e.g., integrity, concern for others, just, trustworthy) and moral managers (e.g., communicating, rewarding, punishing, emphasizing ethical standards, role modeling ethical behavior) they are better equipped to create an environment in which doing the right thing is valued (Brown et al., 2005) . This ethical environment includes employees' awareness of ethical issues, desire to maintain high ethical standards, and not having pressure to comprise ethical standards to improve the organization's bottom-line. When employees operate in an ethical climate, they are then less likely to engage in misconduct. This study also contributes to the climate literature in general and more specifically to the ethical climate literature. First, in a review on organizational work climates, Kuenzi and Schminke (2009) bemoan the fact that the relationships between climates and outcomes have not always been theoretically justified. Mayer et al. (2009b) had similar concerns calling for researchers to provide more theoretical reasons for linking ethical climate to outcomes. By drawing on social information processing theory we provide a theoretical rationale as to why ethical climates will be related to employee misconduct and mediate the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Second, we address another issue in the ethical climate literature in that previous measures of ethical climate have not referenced contextual factors such as practices or activities related to ethics (Dickson et al., 2001; Kuenzi and Schminke, 2009 ). Rather, items are more about the conditions that set the stage for doing things ethically. Our items are directly related to the organizational practices, policies, and procedures. Finally, few studies have looked at the influence of ethical climate on group-level outcomes, focusing mainly on individual-level outcomes.
Practical implications
Given the benefits of ethical leadership in reducing employee misconduct, organizations should seek to select and/or train ethical leaders. For example, organizations can use selection tools that tap integrity, moral standards, and concern for others. These tools may include integrity tests, structured interviews, and/or assessment center exercises that focus on relevant ethical dilemmas. Organizations can also invest in ethics training for leaders. Topics could include things like communicating the importance of ethics, rewarding and supporting employees who behave ethically, and serving as ethical role models. Thus, by focusing on selection and training the organization can help bring in and continue to develop ethical leaders that are both moral people and moral managers.
Another practical implication is the value in creating an ethical climate. Indeed, our study showed that ethical climate is a proximal antecedent to employee misconduct. An ethical climate serves a sensemaking function for employees so they know how to respond to ethical issues. It is critical for human resource (HR) practices, policies, and procedures to emphasize the value of being an ethical employee. These HR practices should be highly visible so that employees learn not only from their own experiences but vicariously through others' rewards and punishments. These tactics are useful for 13 Ethical Leadership, Ethical Climate, and Employee Misconduct improving awareness of ethical issues as well as employees' ethical behavior.
Strengths, limitations, and future directions
This research has a number of strengths. First, this research replicates work by Mayer et al. (2009a, in press) linking ethical leadership to employee misconduct. Second, we find support for a mediator of the relationship between ethical leadership and employee misconduct. Third, we empirically examine the connection between ethical leadership and ethical climate. Finally, we test our theoretical model using a large sample of work units, collect data from both employees and unit supervisors, and aggregate employee data to the unit level.
Despite these strengths, there are several limitations of this study. One limitation is that all data are crosssectional. Thus, we are unable to make causal conclusions. Future work would benefit from the use of longitudinal or experimental designs to draw stronger inferences regarding causality. A second limitation is that our dependent variable is perceptual (rated by the unit supervisor). It would be useful in future research to have an objective measure of employee misconduct such as unit theft as indicated by company records. A third limitation is that we only examined one mechanism -ethical climate. However, Brown and Treviño (2006) suggest that both social learning (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1986 and social exchange (Blau, 1964) mechanisms could help explain the effects of ethical leadership. It would be useful to examine ethical climate, social learning, and social exchange mechanisms in conjunction in subsequent research endeavors. Finally, we suggest that ethical leadership drives perceptions of the global ethical climate. However, undoubtedly other factors aid in the development of a global ethical climate such as ethicsrelated organizational practices as well as through reinforcement and support exhibited by peers. Future work should address factors other than leadership that help a global ethical climate to develop.
Conclusions
The prevalence of unethical behavior in organizations is staggering (ERC, 2007) . For ethical and financial reasons, it is critical for organizations to be structured to reduce employee misconduct. The results from this research suggest the critical role managers play in creating an ethical climate and ultimately reducing the level of misconduct among their employees.
Note
1 In this manuscript we use the terms unethical behavior, wrongdoing, and misconduct interchangeably.
